
.HORRIBLY MAHGLED

Sovou Mon Killed by a Todcr
Explosion.

FOUIt OTHERS BADLY BURNED,

The Bodies of the Viotims Scattered in

vu.,. All Dirootlons- -

One Men Hurled Four Hundred Tnrdi
II and and Lngi liurneil Oir The He.
mnlia Gathered Tosptlipr und rlnreil
in lloxen The Mill Con tn bird Six Hun-

dred Kent of I'owdr David Illllinc-ton'- s

Story.

Scrakton, Ph., April 14. Tlie glazhig
mill of tho Jloosic Powder Company,
located on the outskirts of the villago
of Moosic, Ave miles south of this city,
exploded with terrific forco shortly be-f-

11 o'clock yesterday morning. Seven
men wre hurled to instant death, hor
rihly mangled und charred, and four
others badly injured. Tho victims are:

Killed David Parry, aged 23, married;
Aaron Coolbaugh, nged 30, single; Moses
Tucker, aged 31, single; Allen Schmale,
aired 80, leaves a wife und four children;
C'aradoie Reese, aged 30, Mingle, John
Gibbous, aged 33, single, Edward Van-

derburgh, aged 35.
Injured George Kills, badly burned

from head to foot, not expected to live;
David IlilllngKon, burned on body and
feet charred; John Green, feet and legs
burned; William Green, burton shoulder
and back.

The victims of the explosion met with
terrible deaths, 'their bodies, excepting
that of Iteepe, were found viltiiiu the
enclosed yard of the powder works.

Their bodies were quickly recovered by
the villagers, who were on the scene
within a few minutes aftor the explo-
sion.

The body of Reeso was not found until
after 12 o'clock. It hud been hurled
fully 400 yards away, und nothing re-

mained of it but the limbless trunk.
T.ie coming mill, about400 uway from

the glazing factory, was shattered by
the llrsl explosion, and borne of the
burning timbers hurled from theglu.lng
mill caused ilfty kegs of powder to
explode.

Four men were in the Corning mill and
three, of these were blown out of one
floor, the other ujan, William Green, was
hurled Into Spring Brook. David

one of the men in the Corning
mill, give" the following story of his
experience:

"I was ut work at the press with The-ro- n

Coolbaugh. We heard the report
from the glazing mill and we ran out.
Then the Corning Mill blew up. Wo

dashd wildly into the woods, expecting
that tho press would go next. Thero wo
saw George Ellis ull on fl.-e-. He was
running uronnd, and when be snw mo
lie shouted: 'Dave, pull off my clothes.
Oh, hurry und help me.' I run up to
him, and in an instant my clothes were
ablaze, too. They were my powder
clotUs. Whether the caught lire by my
placiug my huuds on Ellis, or whether
the burning grass did it, 1 cannot toll.
I tried to teur my clothes off and fought
the Ore as hard as I could. Then Wil-

liam Weir, who was washing in the
Hush shunty, came running out with
two coats that had been soaking in tho
trough, He said: 'Lie down quick,
Dave.1 I did so, and he threw tho
wet coats over me. This put the fire out
and I was saved oxcept us to my feet.
My work in the press was to shovel pow-

der, and my shoes for that season easy
to be set iifl'ire. Tho flames were worst
about them, and that Is the reason my
toes are so badly burned. Weir and
Coolbaugh also succeeded in helping
Ellis, but he was badly burned."

Illlllngton has a wifu and family.
Caradoie Reese's arms hud been burned

off to the elbuwH and his face greatly
disfigured. His appearance was btill
more terrible on account of the fact that
the culm into which he hud fallen made
him still more blucker than the devas-
tating powder bad origluully made him.
Ills body was nearly burned in two ut
abdomen.

All the victims wero drawn up, and
the frightful scorching through which
they pabbed whs upparent all over them.
The hands of some mid the legs of others
had been burned off. One baud lay be- -
side the body of Allen Schuiule, und it
Is supposed that it wus his.

Whatever of the remains of the vlo-tl-

could be found were gathered to-

gether and placed in rough wooden
boxes.

The mill In which the first explosion
occurred contained COO kegs of powder.
The loss to the company will not exceed
$10,000.

The Cohoen Election.
ConOBS, N. Y., April 14. The exolte--

inent over the election here hits some-
what cooled down, but thero are Btill
kigns ot bitterness on all sides. It
was undoubtedly one ot the inot
bitter and bard fought contents uver wit-
nessed in this section. It was a three
cornered fight between tho Republicans,
aud Cleveland and Hill aud Murphy and
Horriok, represented by Strong, Gambia
and Qorniau respectively. The Mur-
phy man were outwitted, and

thero wus nn immense number
of lopeatcrs in the city very little repeat-
ing was dona Garslde had the Inspect-
ors, while Gornmn had tho police, and
160 special officer were appointed.

lleprearoU Chilian Manufacturer!.
Wabhinqton, April 14. Senor S.

Thompson Itel, ot Chill, is In the city,
lie comes to this country as the repre-
sentative of the manufacturers und
business men ot Chill who doslro to
make an exhibit at the World's Fair,
and says they will have a creditable
showing, lie had made nppilcutiou for
epace, which, will be gruuted him. -

ftniallpor Contracted iu Now York.
Pbovidbkok, K. I., April 14. The

child thut is lu the pest bouse hero suf-
fering from smallpox undoubtedly con-
tracted the disease in New York. Tlie
ohlld lived with Its parents at No. 60
Grand street, New York, and several
cases ot the disease have been found in
that neighborhood by the New York
Health authorities.

A ltlumtlit Oeli Three Years,
Boston, April 14. George MadUou,

who in February last married Miss
Mossey of Burlington, Vt., having at
the same time another wife in Worcester
was sentenced to bUte prison, for three

COEHLO-MENDOC- DUEL.

It Is Not T.lkely to Take I'liK-e- , ni the
MlnMer in Almiiat llllnd.

WARittNOTd.v, April 14. A cull at the
Brazilian Legation, whlcn Is located In
the Minister's private residence, was tin
productive of any news. The colored
butler stated to the reporter that neither
Minister Mendoca nor Secretary Mario
do Meudoca was in; nor could ho say
when they would be. They were In tho
city, bowevor, he said.

A friend of Minister Mendoca to
whom tho reporter talked about Coehlo's
reputed challenge said:

"I don't know whether or not Coehlo
has sent u challenge as stated but in my
opinion it would make no difference.
Senor Mendoca cannot recognize him In
any such manner as that. And then, If
there wero no other reasons for ignoring
oruecIininK a challenge, if one were sent,
Senor Mendoca is almost blind and for
him to go put on the duelling ground
would be to invite simple murder. For
months ho hns not been ablo to use his
eyes for reading or writing. Ho sings
only the most important oulclal papers.
There have been operations performed
on his eyes, and another one will be
made two. or three months hence. If
that should bo successful, he expects, in
the course of time to bo able to read again.
That Is the extent, of his hope ut the
present time."

A NEW COALING STATION.

Look I.lko a C'ouiliinatilon Against Grnt
llrltulli.

Bkhlw, April 14. The "National "

comments upon tho reported In-

tention of the Russian Government to nt
establish a coaling station in South
America. This coaling station, the "Zei-tun-

says, would be necessary in the
event of war involving Russia and Eng-
land. In such a case Russian war ships
could only reach Yladlvostock, Russia's
naval depot in the North Pacific by tho
way of Capo Horn, and a coaling station
in that neighborhood would bo uecos-lar-

The "National Zeltung" comments on
the story that the United States is. just
at this time negotiating for an acquisi-
tion of u coaling station at Uruguay,
and considers tho reported simultaneous
Rctlon of tho two governments, Russia
und the United States, indicates a con-
cert of understanding and nn Intended
protective combination against Groat
britniu.

SIX BODIES RECOVERED.

The Hero or the Hill Farm Disaster and
Vivo .'liners Hurled.

Donbak, Pa., April 14 The six bodies
remaining in the Hill Furm mine have
been recovered. Coroner Holbert and
his jury were lowered Into tho tnlno yes-

terday morning. The bodies had nil
been coffined in the mluu during the A

night. After viewing the remains and
the places in which they were found, the
1urv ordered the temalus taken out.
This was accomplished at noon and tho
bodies wero buried immediately.

The hamos of tho six men were: Bar-
ney Maust, Joseph Blgoley, Milton Tur-
ner, Peter Egau, John McCune and
Willie A. Hauter, tho hero of tho dls- -

uster, who, in his attempt to warn the
miners of their danger, fired the escap-
ing gas and lost his own life.

Trumpuonr nnd Ostrnmler Hailed.
Kisobton, N. Y April 14. Having

procured tho required bull on the indict-
ments for forgery and grand larceny,
Matthew T. Trumpbour, the defaulting
assistant treasurer of the Ulster County
Savings Institution, after six weeks'
confinement In jail, spent Monday night
with bis young wife, a bride of two
months at ho time of his arrest.
Bail was also accepted last night in the
case of Ostrander, who has been under
arrest for homo time past charged with
bank frauds. He was released. It is
understood the District-Attorne-y will
appeal from Judge Mayunm's decision iu
the demurrers of the perjury Indict-
ments in order to ascertain who should
have been Indicted for making nnd
swearing to tho fulse reports If It wero b
not Ostrander and Trumpbour. f

Others Want to Go,

Washington, April 14. Secretary
Noble has received a telegram from
General Miles, dated Chicago, stating

,1.. T41 l,n , n T?.

wJtn the Wild West Show have returned.
General Miles Bays that the Indians
gained much valuable information as to
the strength aud advantages of ih'e
white race while abroad. They have
been much improved by their experience,
and the fact that others want to go, he
believes, speaks well for the disposition
of tho tribe and la n guarantee of good
behaviour iu the future.

8choolboys Meet Death on Illoycles.
Trenton, ?N. J.. April 14. Isauc, the

son of Dr. In.iao Cooper, and
Herbert, tho son of Samuel
Margerum, were riding to school yester-
day morning. on their bloyolee. A horso
attached to u loaded coalcart shied Into
the boys, throwing them under the
wheels. The Cooper boy dlod and tho
Margerum boy is in bed with throe,
broken ribs;

Only Mlglitly ilamnceU.
Wasihnoton, April 14,-r- A ..telegram

was received ut the Nuvy Department
from Commander llottuin of tho U. S. S.
Mohican stating that the damages sus-
tained by the Mohlouu are slight und
that she has been placed lu dry dock at
Esijuimuult. It will take, ho says,
ubout eight days to make the necessary
repairs, uml the work will be done prin-
cipally by the ship's own carponteri.

ltei.il In Vermont.
BortUNQTON, Vt., April 14. Hon.

Thomas 1). Reed addressed a large audi'
ence in the Howard Opera House last
evening, receiving an ovation. The
work of tha Republican party was re-
viewed, the elf ects ot the McKluley tar
iff bill shown, and the sliver question
touched on.

Death from Till rat.
rupemx, Ariz., April it. Two of a

party of three prospectors have returned
from u trip on the Colorado desert und
report the death from thirst of their
companion numed Me Bride.

I.sld the l'lr.t Hull.
Erie, ra., April 14. Andrevr Van Val

kenliure, who HUy-tw- o years ago laid
the first ruil of the Erlo & Northeast'
IUIlroad, now a part of the Like Shore j

rVem, dloil in this city yesterday, 1

llen'olnnner Leaves Ynle.
Nev. Haven, Conn., April 14. W. W.

iipueiunger, x ale's giant football rush
er, has left college permanently, He
will enter the service of the Union Pacific
Railroad as a civil engineer. He is the
greatest football player who ever wore a
xnie unliorin, and many predict that ho
will return to Ynlo for a
course next year.

Strikers Iteturn to Work.
Sino Swo, N. Y., April 14. The 100

men employed In the Monitor Iron
Works, who struck Monday because two
oi tnelr fellow workmen who were ring
leaders In the recent strike whioh lasted
three months, were dlsohnrged, have re
turned to worK, the company having de-
cided to reinstate tho men.

Stennihtp In Collision.
Philadelphia, April 14. Tho steam-sh'l- p

British Prince ran Into the steam-
ship St. Clears while the latter vessel
lay at anchor off Clouuester, N. J., yes-
terday afternoon. The St. Clears had
several plates dented and frames broken,
while the Prince had some of her boats
damaged.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

F. L. White, of Boston.
sentenced In 1888 to prison for seven
years, was pardoned yesterday.

Tho Treasury Department yesterdar
paid the direct tax as follows: Iowa,
$384,274; South Carolina, $221,711.

The 20th itnnual conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of the
Northern district of New York convened

Utica yesterday. Bishop Bowman
presided.

Weather Indications.
WAsntNOTOx, April 13. For Nevr Emrlanli

Generally fair, slightly warmer, oxcept station-
ary tcmpcraturo on Lonir Island Sound and tho
Massachusetts coast; northwesterly winds, be-

coming variable.
For Eastorn Now York: Increasing cloudi

ness and showers; northwesterly winds, be-

coming variable.
For New Jersey: Inorcaslnr cloudiness and

probablo showers; varlablo winds.
For Eastern 1'cnnsylvunhi, Maryland and

Delaware: Cloudy and probable showers, with
varlablo winds.

For Wcstorn Now York and Westeru Penn-
sylvania: Increasing: cloudiness and showersi
easterly winds; slbjhtly cooler utl'ltUburfl.

AMUSEMENTS.

liBGVNON'n TIIGATHK,IT
p. j, FnnnusoN, manaokh.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FEIDAY, APRIL 15, 1892.
now and popular comedy by a first-clas- s com-

pany, with a car load of elegant
scenery to set It off.

Right Side Up!
i

It has been played to crowded housos tn all of
the largest cities. Tho author, Mr. Lester
Franklin, and his wlfo, formerly well known to
the theatrical world as one of the D'Alvo Bisters.
are with the company, which consists ot tlrHt.
class perforators down to tho least important
parts oi mo piay.

t3T Reserved scats on sale at ICtrlln's drug
sioro at usual pricue.

H. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CAKKIACJI5SJ
la all the latest styles, of the finest make and

st tinrsh in tho world for the monoy. mauu- -

jotured by the Cook Wagon Company.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Slwnondoall, Pa.

The finest, purest and best

Liquors, B crs, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &c, in the county.

Tho place has been entirely renovated und Im
proved, Polite attention and honorable treat- -

ment to all.

P. J. MUI,IIOLX,AND.

FOLMEK'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
A', US

N. WHITE STREKT.

Plrst-elas- Lager Heer, Ale, Porter and Tern- -

po ranee Drinks nnd Uigurs, nno oia
Wines and Liquors always

on hand.
II. O. FOLMER, Prop,

full arountt and gpend a plettaunt hour.

GEO W. HASSLER,
JOS A"or Jnrditi Hlrett,

SIII3NANDOA.il, PA.,

House Painter anil Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or la Jobbers' loU.

FOR CATALOGUE;OS ' coMBlAIiUl HAFirri kit. with AubkuTUeL
V NUMUNi.WWUi IHIW(.

J&AfTTTTK. iti"i ntet. wm

KMaLt r ln' lrl it 34 01

nu b mini nrn ie iitj

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. IQUIS.WO

JOHN B. COYLE,

Al'orney-at-La- and Ileal Estate Agent,

Office IleddaU'g Huildlng, Shenandoah, Pa,

-
IfWTinii ij, - ?'ffeM" taaArfiiiM...1-.y'- "- r

m, G, S. . A.
h

ZEnAJR,jEiS
On this line will bo charged as follows:

Between Shenandoah and Wost of Station
No. 1. Including Colorado, Happahau-noc-

or Glrardvllle 10 cts.
Moundfaro tickets, bqtween points nam'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, botwecn Olrnrd- -

vino ana r'nenanooan. tmaKinir a sincio
trin ralb of OK ctsl ' J 1.00

Nino round trip tickets between Happa- -

nnnnoci: ami Mncnnnuoan, imnKing a
slnelo trln rate of 5 ctsl 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
lor any point cast or No. o Tfosuej ana
Rappahannock, miking a single trip
rato of 5 Cts 1.00

Between Glrardvllle. Rappahannock, Col
orado or any point west or no i
nnd -- tatlon No. 2 at tho east end of Up-ne- r

William I'cnn 5 cts.
Be tween -- hennndonh nnd Lost Creek and

intermediate points 5 "
Jlncrs going to or returning from work
for anv noints on lino 5 11

Twenty-tw- Miners' tickets 09 -
To attendants nt base ball games, tho rato

from any point to grounds win do t
No charge for children under S years not occu

pying seats ana uccompmueu uy inuir parents
Tickets at above nrlces can onlv bo nrocured

nt present from the office of tho company, Itefo- -

wicu s Duuaing, noor.

Secretary and Treasurer.

WANTS, &o.

SALE. A grocery storo doing a cashFOH of from Jl.MMI to 1,000 per month.
Apply at tms onico.

AT T ANTED Wanted to rent a first-clas- s

bouse with six or seven rooms. Apply at
this olllce. tf

mr ANTED, A girl for general housework in
V a small family, Apply at :i East uoai

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oik stroet.
lor sale. Will bo sold whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises. iK-t)-

OR SALE. Cheap, .a o spring
I1 wagon with top. Also a two-sca- t surrey

with extension ton. "Anolv to Fred. Uurkhart,
23 North Main slreot. 3 f

TtOR SALE Cheap, a horse, harness and
V dogcart. Apply to llenjainln D Ucddall,

Wm. I'cnn,

SALESMAN. Salary from start.WANTED, place. Good chance for ad
vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outfit
freo. llrown IJros. Co., Nurserymen, Koch-este-

N. '.

SALE. A farm, with good house,T7IOR and outbuildings: farm well culti-
vated nnd good timber on tho place; never fall-
ing spring of most oxcellent water; two col
lieries about two miles from tho place Prico,
Jiiuu; easy payments. Tlio iarm is locateu auoui
two miles from ,Shuman's Htatlon, Columbia
county. For further particulars addross or call
on Auuum ttiwwo,

Heaver Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

PROPOSALS FORSUPPLIE-t- . Offlco of the1 State Hospital for Injured persona of the
Anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania, Foun-
tain springs, Pennsylvania, April 1st. 1892,

b'oaledand (marked proposals for supplies)
for tho Htato Hospital for injured persons of
tho Anthraclto coal regions of Pennsylvania,
will bo received by tho Hoard of Trustees up to
and including the 20th day of April. A. D. 1893,

for furnishing bread, moats, groceries, drugs,
muslins, fruits, vegctablos, ice, feed, coal, &c,
for the year ending May 31st, 18J3.

Tho Hoard of Trustees reservo tho right to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of the

and probablo amount of each required,
will be furnished on application Address,

J. C. UIDDLE, M. D.,
bup't Htato Hospital,

Fountain Springs, Pa.

VTOT1CE OF DECREE CHANGING THE
namn nf .Tnhn Rhonler lo John Luszoynskl

In tho Court of Common Picas of Schuylkill
county. In the matter of tho petition of John
Sheelcr for a decreo changing his name to John
Luszcynski. And now, March 21, 1892, three
months aftor tho presentation of tho foregoing
petition, aud on motion of J II. Pomeroy, at-
torney for R!ild tho court decrees
that the namo of said John Shccler bo changod
to John Luszcynski, nnd tho Shenandoah Evkn-in- o

Heuai.d, n newspaper published in said
county, bo designated for tho publication of tho
nonce ot tins decree for lour successive weens,
unless cause bo shown to tho contrary.

.rjxiraci irom tne recoru.
S. C. KIRK. Prothonotnry

Shenandoah, March 23, 1892, 3

ABRAFil HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

pSociefiiJ Qood I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-S- 3

Write for oataloguos. Correspondence sollcitod,

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets,

Fresh Oysters Received Daily

A One line ot Choice OROCKRIKH
Nuts and Candles.

Voullvu 0 all Kinds.
Mr. nnatlat receives his ereen trttok dallj

Irom tbe cltv markets, which Is a BUirunlet
to hit cm omers that they will receive frest
Eoodswlten uuyiuetrom mm,

ID-- ID. riYEZE,
OI Centralla, Is now prepared to talto contracts

iur i no

Cleaning Oat of Wator Closets
And other outbulldtnffB Promnt. olean and in
offensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may be left at the Commercial Hotel, corner of
Main and Goal streets.

CHRIS. BOSSLEIl'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.
t

The Finest Slock ot Beers, Ales, Cigars, e

HEADING H. II SYSTEM

Lehigh Volley Division,

AnnANOEMKNT DP rABSEN-f- l
Ell TI1AINS.

APRIL 3, 189i
, Passenger trains loavo Shcn

unuuun ion-co- n tiaven .1 unction, Mnucli ChunK,
liChighton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catusauoua.
Allen town, llethleliem, Eston, Philadelphia,
llazleton, Woatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Muhanoy City at 6.47, 7.40, 9.03 a. m..
1S.52. 3.10, (MO p. m.

For New York. 5.47. D OS n m. 1" Kn. a in
5.2fi p. m.

f or tiaiioion, wiiKos-Uarro- , Whlto Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvillo. Towanda, Sayre, Wnverly,
Elmlro, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the Wost,
10.41 n. m., (3.10p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Uuffalo or Niagara Falls), B.sa p tn.

For Itelvidcro, Delaware Water Cap and
Stroudsburg, S.47 a. m., R.20 p. tn.

For Lambertvillo and Trenton, 9.08 n. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithuca, Geneva and r.vnns in 41

n. in., 6.20 p. m.
ForJeanesvfllo, LevlstonandDeaver Meadow.

7.40, 9.08 a. m.. 12.62, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, llazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10.
5.20 p. m.

for Bcramon, o.?, v.uo, w.ii a. m., aw, &.xo p.
m.

For Hafclcbrook. Jcddo. Drlf ton and Freoland.
5.47, 7.40, 9.08. 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrurdvillc and Lost Creek. 4.27.
7.49, 8.62, 10.16 a. in., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.11
p. tn.

For Raven Run, Centralis. Mount Carmcl and
Shamokln, 8.62. 10.15 o. m., lflO, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yotcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. in.. 12.62. 3.10. 6.20. d.03.
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.M, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, Jl.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20. 1 1.15 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 6.50, 7.40v
9.08, 10.52 a. tn., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Fottsvillo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.40.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in.. 3.00, 5.20. 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p.m.

i.oavo suenanaoan lor llazleton, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Loavo llazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a. in., 12. 15, 3.10, 6.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creok, fl.50, 11.35 a. m., 3.45 p. m.
For Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City.

Delano, llazleton, 11 lack Creok Junction, I'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8 00 a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.

Leavo llazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. ra.,
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsville. 5.50. 8.00.
9.30o. m., 2.45 p. m.

.cuvo I'ottsvuio lor isncnanaoan, 10.10 a. m..
1.35,4.30, n.!5p. m.

a a. jiicijiiuu. rres cucn. mgr.
C. G HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt. d

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. I. A.

Kouth Hethlchcm, fa.
& HEADING It. H.PHILADELPHIA

TIME TABLi: IN EFFECT NOVEMDEll 15, 1891,

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via 1'hlladclnbia. week davs.

M0, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.D0, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
iu. 7.18 a. jn. r or a, ew i one via jnaucn ununu.

wcca uays, d.--
, i.jh a. m.. .ou p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.60, 5.55 p. m, Sunday,

iu, ,.43 a. m., i.iiu p. m. i

For Harrlsbure. week days. 2.10. 7.20 a. m..
2.50, 5.53 p. m.

For Allentown, weeit oavs, 7JU a. m 12.35,
50 n. m.
For Pottsville, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

2.50, 5.55 p. m Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
ForTamaqaaand Mahanoy City, week days,

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a, in., 12,35, 2.60, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday,
2.10. 7.48 a. tn., 4.: p. m. Adflltlonal for Mah-
anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster und Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.50 p. in.

For WllllamsDort. Sunburv and Lcwlsburc.
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. in., 1.35, 7.00 p. m 3
bunuay, a. m., a.u.i p. ra.

Kor Mauanoy Plane, week flays, 2.10. 3,'ii. 5.55.
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 0.23 p. m.
sunuav. .iu. a.v. 7. is a. m.. u.tK). 4.su n. m.

X'or uiruruvme, ( Knnpanannoca station,
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.35,
.as, a.BU, o.fk 7.U0, vzs p. m. sunuay, s.io, 3.),

a, m., j.im, i.ov ii. rn.
For Asulana ana Shamokln. week uavj. 3.25.

5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m l., 7.00, 0.25 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. in.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAn:
Leavo New York via Philadclnbls. week davs.

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.011, 7.30 p. in., 12.15 night. Sun- -

uay, o.uu p. m nigni.
Lsave wow voruvia Maucncrmnlt.wecltdavs.

4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m,
Loavo Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.

4 00, 0.00 p. m., from Hroad and Callowhtll and
833 a. m., tl.SOp, m. from Oih and Green streets.
Sunday, U.K a m., 11.30 p, m., from 0th and
Green,

Loavo ncadintr. week davs. 1.33. 7.10. 10.05. 11.50
a, m.,.5.55,7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leavo t'oiisvuio. ween anvs. .4u. 7.4U a. m..
12.30, 0,11 p, id. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.

Loavo Tnrcaqua, ween aays, , s.48, n.va a.
m., 1.21, 7.13, 0.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,

ou p. 4n.
T.iviVft Mnhtlnnv Pltv. WPflf rinva. 34H O IR.

11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7. 43, 0.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
m., J p. m.
Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week drvs, 2.40, 4.00,

0.30, P.35, 11.59 a. in., 1.05, 2.06, 6.20, 6.20, 7.57, 10.00
in. &unuayv-.'.4u-

,
4.uu, s..'. a. m., a.ui p. m.

Loavo Glrardvlllo, (Hanpahannock Station),
weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 0.30. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.
5.20, 0.32, g.03, 10.05 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,

m.. 3.41. .U7 n. m.
Leave Willlamsport, week days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.65

a. ra., s.3d. li.l&p, m. sunaay, ii.ia p. m.
For lialtlmoro. wasnlncton ana the west via

II. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. R.) at
3.55, h.ui, a. m., 3.00, 7.13 p. m. aunuay,
3.5. .ir--, a. m., 3.su, o.i- -, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Phlladelnhia. Chestnut Street Wharf

anu Boutn street wnan.
FOH ATrANTIO CITV.

Week davs Ezoress. O.OO a. m., 2.00. 4.00 p. m,
Accommodation. 8.00 a. in.. 5.00 n. m.

Sunday Exnress. 9.00 a. m. Accommodation.
8.00 a.m.. 4.30 n. m.

and Arkansas Avcnuea Week davs. Exnress.
7.30, 9.00 a. in., 4.00 p. ra. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m,, 4.u p. m. tjnnuay isycpross, i.uo p. m.
Accommoaaiion, 7.3U n. ra.. 4.3U p. m.

u. u. liAwuuuii, uon i Agt.
A. A. MoLEOP. Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

Big Cut in Prices.

IMS. YAKOWSKY'S,

23 irt Centre Street,

llestred flnnnol undorshlrts, 05c; best cray
undershirts, 30e; best cotton oversblrts, &a;
best cloth oversblrts, 75o; best muslin white
shirts, 400j men's best woolen socks, per pair,
130, half doz. eents' lino handkerchiefs. 35o:
nna suspenaers, per pair lao; ovorans ror mon,
400 un: ladles' line merino underwoar. each.
only loo; ladlos' jackets, 75o; ladlci'
fast black stocklnes, 3 pair for25o; children's
whlto underwear. 15o up; 4 pairs children's fat
black stncKlncs, saa; boys' Knee pants, only sbo;
best linen taoio ciotns, duo up; unsgt towenngs,
00 per yarn, Dest Dousprtiaus, only i eacn.

Restaurant
Oor. Main nnd Conl SU.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Hoirular meals at popular
prices served at all limes.
Ladles' dining xn re-
freshment rooms attach-e- d

liar stonaed with the
finest brands of ctifars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice ot tbe Peace, Real Estate and Insurance Agency.

Offlce Muldoon'a DulldlnR, Shenandoah, Pa.

To tost a 1'eiltlv ftae for the vum'tii or Hull abuse.:xcc. r.miiwioa, n.n.ui ircuimr, Ljtwoi

our SjtorlAo ve will wnd one nil Month' Meuli-lu-
II. A dtlijjifiasaifj, YvrL,

first National Ban!,

TMCAXJtll? llDltDiHa,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

4. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. fl. Leisenrng, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Inld on Nnvliisru DepaHltn.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

StVIBIOIf .

On and after Noveyiler 15, 1891, traint will
leave aienanaoan as follows:

For Wigean, Ullberton, FracSvllley New
iHolle. Ut. Clair, and way rjolnts. 8.IW. 9.10.

11.45 a m and 4.15 p ra.
ianaays,bou,u.iuuniana.i.iop in.

6.00, 11.10, 11.45 a m ana CIS
en
Knnrtays, 600, C.40 a ra and 3.10 p m,
ror Heading, .00, 11.45 a in ana 4.15 pm.
Bnndays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 pm.
for l'ottatowti, Hboe'iixvllle, Norrljitown
id Phlladelbhla (liroad strait, .itat.lnni. R.en.

11.43 ra. and 4.15 p in week days
mtioays, wj, .iu a in s.iu p m
rralns leave Frsokvllle tor Hhr.n&ndrtfth 0.1

U.10 am and 12.11. S.Ol. 7.13. 10.0b t mi Han.
U(l ' tn sad 6.40 p ra.

Lieave ra 'avuie ior oueuanaoan. ana
ut;--, am 4.11, 7.15, 9.43 pm. Bnndays, 10.40
1 5.15 p rn.
leve Philadelphia (Broad street station),

ir FotltrfllleandBhenanrtoah. 5.67. HMr m
I.10 and 7,00 p m week days. Sunday 6.50, ana

. k L. o nn t ne tn e n r rn m nnfUmOW XUIJk, O.AU, U.QU, U.UU, i,OU,
.M BM 4.60, 11.00andll.U,ll,Sj am, lZCOnoon,
limited express, l.Ott 4.S0 p m.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40,

i.SO, S.20. 4, 1.1X2, t. If, 6.20, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and J0.00
i, m. I'i.01 nUht .

n Sundays. 8.20. 4.05.4.10, 6.35, 8.13, 8.S0, b:60,
11.33 ra. mi 12.41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,

iwi. vn. tzi .14 t j ax ana ia.01 niguv
For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate

stations 8.20 nnd 11.14 a., tn., 4.00 p.m. week
aays. x reenoia omy o.uu p 111 wee utiy.

For Jtnltimore and Washington. 3.50, 70,
9.10 ond U.18 a. m 4.41, 0 67, 7.40 p.ra. and 12.0J
niEIlt daily am, 8 at, lu.xu .1. m ii.iiimuenezpiess with dining car to lialtlmoro) 1.30, 3.49
p. in. wpejr. aays, 1' or uuiumore omy, 6ma, imx
wees diys, 6.03, 11,30 n. m. dally.

For Kfclimond. 7 'JO hVm. and ViSXi nlsbt
dally,, ISO p, m, dally, except Sunday,

iruioa leave narrisunri; ior iruisuurK uuu
is wost Avnrv na.v nt and 3.10 a ra and

(limited) and 3.40. 7.23 p ra. Way for
moon 0 15 1 m ana 4.10 p tn every aay.

For Plttshnrg only, 11.20 A al dally and 10.30
m.week days.
beave bunbnry tor Willlamsport, Klmlra,

Unandalgna, Kosheater, Bnttaloandfillasaia
"all" 'i.lOapartaily, and l.SSpni Weekdays.
ror Elmlra, 6.S0 p m wesX days.

ror D.riQ nun inieruieuiaiQ poinui, ti.iu m;,
lailv. For Look Havon. 6.10. and S.68 a m.
tally, 1 33 and p. m. week, days. For
ienova 6.10 am 1.33 nnd 5.S0 rj m wcgc dayi
(.10 a. m Sundays,
' aas. K.vaau, j. k. wood,

lien. Mau'r Hen, rase. Agt

DO YOU WANT HELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will promptly rctlpve tbe mct dla
trurwlut; coso c.f Acuto or Chronic Itheu

11? ftrlctly otnertiDfj
tbo direction's, it will euro you permaa

Uullkd th nuioeroat nrcKrft(loDi ttiat fletxt

tarloas fatal (.triipunulUin only, koA. Dlla
anrKene "curent" Oot botile will mak

ifctltflf torY IniurctiafoB an thm ratpm. mnA
la coQDtctloa vltti the) couvlae lb luffercr tha
tbe proper rin')j Las beta found. You are carueitlr t
u?itd to u tbe rjrrlu of

iVJIUUl il Jelj;UillAJ.lU JM'.DM 1.1J f
ri Iti Tftlu&ble properties are rodoraed by hundred! et lb
mot flai wring testlmonUIri,

Ool luHtitntile JmrttillenLi, rmtrVable for tfcelr rnrttlf
rower, are ubwI Id the run unetut of kit OUT'S

UURUUATIU MMEUY
Fcr Battle. 6 EotUc:, nils, 5 Cts. Sax.

If jmr eurtiVep not kuen It, aepd to the
miDiiUDturur, ait-- vott mill raoeive ft tr itikiL

ALI1EHT ICltOiJT.
3037 Market btroet. 1'lillwil'o, Fa.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. Lnrjre Attcndnuc;;
Oaily.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage ot the present
chanco to secure a i

L

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &a, call at the College or address
j

W. J.
Shenandoah, Pa.

LEATHER and SHOE FIIIDIHG

X3. J". CLBARTT,
' i .

Dealer ln all kinds ol

Shoemakers' : Supplies'.
Large and flrst-clas- g stock;.

All Demands of the Trade Suppha
18 W. CENTltE BT

1

rergunon Honae hnlldlnaf. PAl I

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36E. CENTRE ST., BHENANDOAE

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol clears always on haw
The heat temperance drlntts.

It will pay
any ono In
wam oi
to send Btr to tiar nostaai h nn nur IiAoitlttfut UOOtM

over lUOmatfbM mnlefl at lowest urir-cfl-

ldrcas i II. OADY , 4X U lh fat., Vto vldwuA '

' ffillilietffe'n' ililetft 'j irfaffefieterf-'- - i

i

SHENANDOAH.


